Doktorandeninitiative Helmholtz Zentrum München
Your recipe for surviving your PhD

DINI Newsletter
Happy Holiday Time,
Hopefully tickets are booked and suitcases
are packed ready for vacation. Where do you
travel this year?
Enjoy the sun!

Upcoming Events
August 21

PhD Get Together Barbecue at Flaucher

August 22

Language Café at Doktorandencafé (Building 23, HMGU)

Save the Date
November 13

Graduate Students Day HMGU

November 13-15

N²-Event in Berlin

PhD Get Together Picknick August 21
This month Get Together will take place at
Flaucher from 18:30 onwards.
We will have a self-organized picknick there. So
make sure you take your best PhD fellows and
bring your own food and drinks.
Looking forward to see many of you and enjoy
another great evening at the riverside.
If you cannot find us please call Anna:
0172/3796744

Language Café August 22
August 22, 17:00 Language Café at Doktorandencafé (Building 23, HMGU)
Do you want to practice German? Is your French rusty and have you always wanted to learn
Spanish? Then join us for an afternoon of language exchange, profit from native speakers
and find your personal tandem partner.

N²-Event in Berlin, November 13-15
This years N²-Event takes place on November 13-15 in Berlin.
Register here: http://n2-network.net/conference/
It is a networking conference for early career researchers organized by the Network of Networks (N²). The Network of Networks is formed by the Max Planck PhDnet, Helmholtz Juniors and Leibniz PhD Network. Find more information on N² here: http://n2-network.net/.

Report HeJU Mid-term Meeting Berlin July 24-25
The annual mid-term Meeting of the Helmholtz Juniors (HeJu) took place in Berlin at the
Helmholtz Association Headquarters. HeJus are your doctoral representatives in the Helmholtz Association and work continously on improving your working conditions. Find out more
about their work under: https://www.helmholtz.de/karriere_talente/wissenschaft/
promovierende/helmholtz_juniors/
This year‘s main topics were power abuse, mental health and sustainability. Also HeJus
worked hard on implementing the biannual HeJu survey for autumn this year and organized
to doctoral researcher network conferences, which are N²-Event in Berlin and the NextGen
2020 in Darmstadt. Before leaving fabulous Berlin HeJus got a glimpse of the CSD Pride Parade 2019.

Report Summer Party (Summer Networking Event) July 16
With warm and sunny weather we celebrated this year our DINI Summer Party. We had a
great barbecue and an exciting kicker tournement. Congrats to the Winner‘s team PluriGoal!
Big thanks to HELENA and the Mensa Team for providing the nice barbecue.

Research Collaborations Guide
Check out the new guide for early career researchers by early career researchers on Research Collaborations created at the LERU Doctoral Summer School
in Edinburgh.
Direct download of the guide:https://global.ed.ac.uk/sites/default/files/atoms/
files/Research%20Collaborations%20-%20A%20guide%20for%20early%
20career%20researchers.pdf
University of Edinburgh's website about the process writing it:
https://global.ed.ac.uk/features/leru-guide-to-research-collaboration

About DINI
WE are the doctoral student’s initiative at Helmholtz Zentrum München (DINI),
a free association of graduate students. We organize social events, welcome
new PhDs and support you when you have problems.
Want to contact us? doktorandeninitiative@helmholtz-muenchen.de
Want to join us? Great, we are always happy to welcome new members.
New at HMGU? Welcome Team: dini.welcome.team@helmholtz-muenchen.de
Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/dinimunich
Check our Website: www.helmholtz-helena.de/support/dini

